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FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
("an Now Build a 
Home Kasier Than 

Buying a Car!

New rcoul.itione under Title 

I. FHA m.-ikes it easier than

little or no c«lh to build a

in the entire property, includ- 

incj house and lot need be 
only 5-'-.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO

1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

I.MIION AUXILIARY 
PI'TS OVEK MEETING

So that members of the 
Anieilcnn Legion Auxiliary, 
Brit S. C'rosslaiid Unit, may be 
tree to attend the special P. 
T A. meeting Tuesday night. 
Nov. 28. the regular social ses 
sion of the local unit, origin 
ally set for that time, will be 
put over to 6:30 o'clock Wed 
nesday night, according to Mrs. 
Ella Robinson, president. A 
varied program of entertain 
ment has been planned to aug 
ment the pot luck supper of 
the group.

As a special feature, Mrs. 
Baker Smith, membership 
chairman, will bring the unit's 
recent membership campaign 
to what is expected to be an 
"over the top" ending when she 
announces the results of the 
campaign and thereby automa 
tically officiates at the closing 
of the campaign by read 
ing reports fin the membership 
month. Information as to el 
igibility for membership in the 
unit is obtainable from Mrs. 
Smith.

The year will be brought to 
gala climax with a "Victory 
Dinner," the plans for which 
Mrs. Smith is now working on.

Mrs. Homer Morgan 
to Head Betsy Ross 
1940 Club Calendar

New officers for the 1040 
calendar year of (lie Betsy 
Ross Club, Ways and Means 
auxiliary unit pf the Eastern 
Star, were formally elected 
and Installed at the annual 
election luncheon Monday af 
ternoon in the banquet room 
of the local Masonic Temple." 
riacu* were laid for more than 
35 members.

A profusion of artistically 
arranged and gaily-colored na 
tural autumn berries added a 
festive and decorative note in 
keeping with the holiday sea 
son. Hostess for . the event 
Was Mrs. William Hush.

Preceding the election, the 
1!>3!) President Mrs. Estelle Gra 
ham presided. She presented 
the gavel to Mrs Homer Mor 
gan, new fwesldent, who in turn 
Introduced members of her ex 
ecutive board. They include 
Mrs, William Bush, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Vernon Bab- 

ck, second vice-president and

}eauly an
by PATRICIA LINDSAY ————m-m

Kxercise and Massage Correct Too-Thin 
Shoulders

Western Giants
Prices for 

Nationally Advertised \% Line Tires
SAVE $14.S2 to $41.Od

To thousands of motorists who know the massive Western 
Giant Double Duty Tire   these Sale Prices need no explana 
tion. They mean timely extra savings on tires that have proved 
their first quality with longer, saler service in the toughest going. 
To others who have not yet learned the greater economy oi 
Western Giants we say: This tire offers   dollar for dollar   
MORE in non-skid safety, more in tread thickness and mileage, 
more in blowout protection   and   more in all around rugged- 
ness for your mor.ey. Sale Ends December 2nd.

And now. in Ihii. our greateel Tit. Ev.nl ol lh> year, we oHer 
theee I
pared with NEW REDUCED UST PRICES lor nationally adv.r- 
tli.d fiiit lin> tiree. W. use the fint lin. lul pric. ol other com- 
paoiee for purpoaee ol companion only to illustrate the extremely 
low pric.. we oHer on the Western Giant Double Duty Tire. We

TERMS as LOW as sl°° Per Week!
4 SO 21

BoIlT Adt.tlii.4 «O 7: 
Lul frie. .... »».«9

Western Gi

5.00-19
Vulionallv A4v»r!u«d *| A? 
t». Lul h,c. .... '10'

6.00 16
Netiooally Adv.rtiMd tl 94^ 
Tin U.I Kic. .... '13" 
West.

127J Sartori Ave.

WEDDING
Announcements 

or Invitations

Birth 

Announcements,-
nimounr.cmpnt card 

 nd tiny name curd for baby, 
tied together with rihbon 
Printed in Old English with 
roloi-ed bordered cards and 
envelope-., blue lor boya, 
pink lor ^ri- 

OF 50 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

V\7E certa'lnly have our prob- 
** Icms we diet and exercise 

to reduce our weight and then 
we come face to tace with the 
fact that our shoulders and, up 
per chest are too thin. To cor 
rect this appalling condition (for 
the girl who likes to wear for 
mal gowns and bathing suits) 
corrective exercises and massage 
are required.

I understand that over eighty 
percent of women have hollows 
between their bosom line and 
neck. This hill-hollow difficulty 
may come through poor posture, 
underweight or limp muscles.

But fortunately the muscles 
of the chest respond quickly to 
proper exercise and experts tell 
us that in six months w< 
actually transform our chest con 
tours.

It is pretty important that you 
wear an uplifting brassiere, well 
fitting, if your shoulders are 
thin and chest hollow. Particu 
larly if your breasts are of nor 
mal weight or heavy. This helps 
to keep the tissue up in place 
while you arc exercising to firm 
the chest muscles.

Every single night of your life 
:agc these hollows and your 

ihouldrrs wit

back, heels about three inches 
apart, arms out at shoulder 
height, palms turned upwards. 
Twirl your arms twenty times 
backwards, and twenty time! 
forwards. Keep the
the shoulder joints

ction 
Breathe

deeply enough to raise the upper 
part of the thorax, twenty tin

12) Hold the right arm straight 
out in front of the body, clench 
the fist tightly, and rotate It 
first to the right, and then to 
the left for five minutes. Repeat 
with the left arm. (The time 
you put \f\ helps with this 
ercise.)

Eastern Star Installs New 
Officers Saturday Evening

Parent

Teacher

  Activities

,
(31 Lie on back with arms out 

to side. Keeping your arms on 
the floor throughout the exer 
cise, raise your chest and shoul 
ders upward until weight is on 
back of head. Keep your chin
tilted upward. Relax and lower 

shoulders t.i mat. Re 
times and then rest, 
altogether.

Note: This exercise develops 
iscles in upper back, stretches

best 
peat five

h lubri
creairi or with warm almond oil. 
Take time (at least live minutes) 
to massage thoroughly and leave 
tin cream on overnight. If you
are very much underweight eat ! and" VlVms neck muscles and gets 
.md rest more to gam weight, i du.octly to those controlling chest 
Then go through these exercises ! and bust 
every day without ever skipping.' 
And mind you. it will take from 
four to six months before your 
hollows will fill out, your shoul 
ders straighten and grow more 
appealing in firmness. Miracles 
in figure refashioning simply do 
not happen it takes persistence 
but the rewards are well worth

TORRANCE ELEMENTARY
. . . Final plans for the annual | 
Christmas party which Torrance 
Elementary P.T.A., will give In 
the building and Inst-mtnute ar 
rangements for the special holi 
day program which children of 
the school will give at the Fire 
men's Christmas fete Dec. 21, 
will he discussed at the regular 
session of the executive board, 
1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 

! 28. Presiding over the business 
I of the planning session will be 
| Mrs. H. R. Lee, president. 
l Home nursing class, under the 
j direction of Miss Hilda Hum- 
j phries. will bf continued as usual 
! from fl to 11:30 o'clock next 
Tuesday morning, with Miss 

j Humphries' topic for her dem- 
I onstrated lecture being "Proper 
1 Methods of Changing Bed Linen 
When the Patient is Confined." 
She will also discuss proper 
methods of administering bed 
baths. All are invited to attend.

Ceremony Open to Public Starting 
At 8 o'clock in Masonic Temple

Impressive ceremony and Inspiring solemnity will 
mark the eighteenth annual formal installation services of 
Torrance Chapter, Order of Kastern Star, to t>e held at S 
o'clock tomorrow night in the Masonic Temple, 123t'/3 
Sartori. The ceremony IB open to the public. 

- -   - -       : -    -     -  * Mr. and Mrs. Al Monroe of 

San Pedro Harbor Chapter are 
to be guest Installing officers 
and will formally elevate Into 
their respective elective offices 
Mrs. Theresa Hill, Worthy Ma 
tron; Fr»nk Brown, Worthy Pa 
tron; Mrs. Lola Hoover, As 
sociate Matron; Ray Hoover,

Carol 
Tuller
Is The Herald's 
New Woman's 

EditorPage

Her phone Is 
Torrance -144

your effort.
Exorcises for Thin Sh
<1> Stand erect, shoulder

ilde
ell

My leaflet "Ruteft to Banish 
the Dowager's Hump" con 
tains several more excellent 
chest developing exercises. 
Do them after the above ex- 
crrbtex. You may have the 
leaflet upon request if you 
will enclose a self-addressed 
stamped (8 -cent) envelope. 
Write me eare of this paper.

(KelMisi-il liy Tin- Itell 
Svn.ll.-ut.'. Inc.)

otJESTS ENJOY
UNIQl'E DINNER

A jolly Thanksgiving dinner 
with all the trimmings--that 
is all the Italian trimnun's 
was the, theme of a festive 
supper party given Thursday 
evening by Mrs. Nick Cucci 
for members of her bridge and 
supper club at her home, 1631 
Cedar.

Prizes for high and second- 
score tallies in the bridge ses 
sions went to Mrs. LeOrand 
Barkdull and Mrs. Jack Snow.

Other guest -members enjoy 
ing the unusual fete Included, 
in addition to the prize win 
ners and the hostess were 
Mesdames Romily Harvey, Del- 
bcrt Thomsen. Baker smith, 
Bess Myers, and Sidney Smith.

PENNY ANNS MEET 
IN REDONDO BEACH

Six members of the Penny 
Anns, a social group of young 
matrons, met recently at the 
Rcdondo beach home of Mrs. 
C. Willets for their regular 
combined business and after 
noon of pleasure.

Following discussion of pUns 
for the club's Christmas fete, 
scheduled as the next event on 
the social calendar, rounds of 
500 were enjoyed. High score 
tally went to Mrs. Doris 
Watson.

In addition to Mesdafnea 
Marguerite McLoan. Mildred 
Tidland. Doris Watson. Lucille 
Rogers, Maxine Willets and 
Martha Coburn. club members, 
Mra. Clifford Willets was guest 
of honor.

* * *

[Secret ^larriage of 
Dorothy L. Pankey 

! Revealed This Week
i Coming as a complete sur 

prise to her many friends in 
, and around Torrance was the 
1 announcement made this week 
i of the secret elopement and 
\ marriage. Oct. IS. of the for 

mer Dorothy Louise Pankey, 
1 19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Merrill C. Pankey of 1629 
Acacia, to Francis Ij. Cronin. 

i 2fi. of Huntington Park. The 
] groom is the son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Cronin, of Long Beach.

The simple, single-ring cere 
mony, performed at the hour 

1 of sunrise in the softly-lit par- 
! lors of the First Christian 

church of Yuma, Arizona, cli- 
I maxed an eventful motor trip 
, { to the.coppcr state in the com- 
j ( j(«ny of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
; ;of Huntington Park, intimate 
I friends of the bridal couple. 
I and their only attendants. 
i Mrs. Cronin, dressed in a 
| smart, semi-tailored fall trav- 
i cling costume with accessories 
I to match in the new dubarry 
1 shade, made an unusually at- 
! tractive hrlde. She graduated 
j from Torrance high school in 
j June, 1938. The groom attend 

ed a Long Beach school. Fol 
lowing their honeymoon at Big 
Bear Lake, the couple will es 
tablish their home at 318 North 
Chandler, Montcrey Park.

War to Bring Great 
Interest hi People 
Says Book Reviewer

Speaking to an unusually en 
thusiastic audience of more 
than 100 persons from Tor 
rance and nearby communities, 
Lorita Baker Vallely. well- 
known commentator on current 
events, new hooks and plays, 
presented the second in a 
series of special lectures spon 
sored by the Assistance League 

; of San Pedro in the Fort Mar- 
1 Arthur Service eluh Tuesday 
j afternoon.

Dwelling at length on the ef- 
j fects of the present European 
| war with respect to its Influ-

Associate Patron; Mrs. Helen 
Miller, Conductress, and Mrs. 
Ix-cil Kerbcr, Associate Con 
ductress.

Hostesses for the evening 
will he Mi>
Torrance, ;i 
hotham of 
matrons. 1 
Sldebotham

nd Mrs 
Lomita

shers during the

Mae Side- 
both past

s and Mrs.
*o serve as

I cue node i literati) . Mrs

Rosc- 
y. anrt

ccasion

Ann 
GARRI

Instructor

CHILDREN 
and 

ADULT 
CLASSES

Do You Know '"That Torrance 
Now Has A Modern Dance 

Studio
The 

GARRI-BRANT SCHOOL 
OF DANCE

HOLLYWOOD and TORRANCB

TAP   BALLET   TOE   ACROBATIC

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Beginner, Advinoed >nd Prof.nnonnl Rautinei 
local unH Out-of-Town Progrimi «nrl Stige Production" 

Enroll Now   New Clauei Jutt SUrting and Lear* the
L»t.it In All Typee of Dancing.

Torrance Studio
AMKHK'AN LKCION HALL   ̂ 252 Carson Street 
Inquire Siiiimlay llrtwecn •> a.m. and -':VM> p.m.

Jean 
BRANT

Instructor

Our Students 
Do Stage 

and Screen 
Work

'

Vallcly predicted that out of 
this conflict will come a re 
newed Interest In biographies 
which will probably surpass 
everything that the world of 
current literature has yet ex 
perienced.

Included on the list of recog 
nized outstanding "currents" 
which she reviewed briefly 
were "The Dendh- Parallel" hy 
C. Hartley Grattan. "AmeH- 
ca's Chance of Peace" hy Aik- 
man and Bolles. "Chaos In 
"Asia" hy Hallett Abend. 'The 
Young Melbourne" hy Lord 
David Cecil, "Thoreau" by 
Henry Seidcl Canby, "The Naz- 
arene" hy Sholcm Aseh, "I. 
John" by Rex Miller, "Autobi 
ography" hy A. A. Milne. "I 
Went to the Soviet Arctic" hy 
Ruth Gruher, "Soaring Wings" 
hy George Palmer Putnam. 
"Escape" by Ethal Vanee. "Kit 
ty Foyle," by Christopher Mor- 
ley, "Captain Horatio Horn- 
blower" by C. S. Forester, 
"Haywire" hy Hector Holitho, 
"I Lost My English Accent" 
by C. V. R. Thompson and 
"Small Beer" hy Ludwig Bcm- 
elmans.

Torranre delegation included 
Mesdamrs George Peckham. 
Charles Schultz, Wallace Post. 
R. F. Bishop. John Beeman. Clif 
ford Easley. Robert Burns, C,ro- 
ver C. Whvte. A. H. Sillieo. Lil 
lian Weir. Robert Deininger. O 
A. Krosse. C. T. Rippy. Tom 
McGuIre, C. D. Lowen, M«-rle 
Johnston, John Oursler, C. M. 
Johnson, M. J. Beale. John 
Keefer, I.eslle Burger, Mrs. Bur 
ger. Sr., Fisher. Watson and 
Srhaffer.

Third session in the lecture 
 erics will he held at Fort Mac- 
Arthur Service club Jan. 16.

the

Mr s and 
shers

Miss Virginia Crandell
DANCE INSTRUCTOR

irrance CSniervatory of Mu
Graded Clan, or Pnvat«

Inetruetion. 
2M7 TORRANCE BLVO

Master of ceremonies for I he 
services will he Wallace Wr«t. 
He will also deliver the ad 
dress of welcome. Other In 
stalling officers include Mrs. 
Julliette Johnson. Installing 
Marshal, and Mrs. Lillian Dye. 
Installing Cnnnlain, an.l Hon 
orary Marshal Mrs. Carrie 
Parks, and Honorary Chaplain 
Mrs. Mary Lewis and Miss Rose 
Rothleder, Bible bearer.

Appointive officers who are 
to assume their posit ions a( 
the rites include Mrs. Alice 
Rupple, chaplain; Mrs. Rosalie- 
Morgan, marshal; Mi 
arnolil Winters, srcrc 
Mrs. Jennie Moore, ti 

Star Points for the 
will be Mrs. Jean Pattcrson, 
"Ada"; Mrs. Elizabeth Brod, 
"Ruth"; Miss Loraine Hill, "Es 
ther"; Mrs. Bertha Ainsworth, 

I "Martha" and Mrs. Annette 
! Bahcock, "Electa." 
i Warder will be Mrs. Naomi 
j Brown; sentinel, Miss H," .nine 
! Oteken; flagboarei. Mrs. Bet- 
j tina Miller, and electrician, 
! William Hupple. There will also 
| be six ushers and 7-year-old 
| Naomi M e y e r i jewel gilt 
i granddaughter 
! Worthy Patron 
: In addition tc

Mrs. Sidebotham. 
i will include Archer Lewis and 

Fred Bever, past patrons of 
' the local lodge. Tom Kondi iok 
I anri Jack Miller. 
; As the officcr.-.-"|.-ct make 
! their entrance, an instrument.il 

'i and vocal trio from Ingle- 
wood, composed .. of Either 

l Frec.sr. Althea Fraser and 
i Ixiuis Waltner. will join In ap- 
, propriate nunic Miss Fraser 

will conclude the nm.iicnl por- 
i tion of the ceremony with a 
i sqjo in keeping with the' snlcm- 
I nity of the occasion. 
i * * *

I FI~\N COMBINED 
j SUPPKK-BA/AAR
i Reservations .ire helna taken 

this week for the combiner! 
i autumn huffet-stvle sunoer 
i and ha/.aar to be niven at 
! 6:30 o'clock Tuesday nig'it. "

Nov. 28. In the null..! hall of 
' the Central Evangelical ohurrh 
•• under the auspices of the 

Woman's Mi.ssloniny Society. 
Proceeds from th« affair will 
be ujfed to augment the soci 
ety's Christmas missionary ac 
tivity fund, a-cnrding to Mr^. 
Elizabeth Brod. piv«id"iit. The 
public is invited

* * *
UATK ANNt'AI. SKSSION 

The Harbor District Chamber 
nf Commerce will hold Its an 
nual meeting in Torrance Jan. 11

ADDITIONAL SOCIKTY 
 Continued on l>agi> li

Special 

(Usually sold at $7.50)

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRAOO 

Phono 444

(25 for $4.00)
Itr.mtitully executed in highest 
quality printing, with double 
envelopes, tli«urd, and boxed. 
Choice of correct type styles.

e
Kttlsed letter printing .slightly 
higher Also genuine hand en 
graved announcements.

orrance Herald
b £1, PRADO 
Phone, 444

Quitting Shoe Business!
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS', GIRLS', CHILDREN'S 
FAMOUS BROWN-BUILT SHOES TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS 
OF COST! SELDOM SUCH LOW PRICES! EVERY PAIR MUST GO!

Sale Starts 
Today-Nov 24 SAUL SHOE CO.

POST and SARTORI - Opp. STAR FURNITURE CO.

Come Early! 
Buy for Xmas


